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All-American
For~al Saturday
Suspense and surprises are in
.store for those whq are planning
to attend the All-American Formal on Saturday, December 10.
This annual event will start at 9
p.m, and last through to mldnight. Dorm closing hours have
been extended to 2 a.m. for the
fair damsels.
. The OCE gym will be decorated, but there is a trick involved.
The sponsors of the dance, f?'tatf

,
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upper-classman here at aCE who
has shown outstanding
athletic
ability plus certain other outstanding qualities. He must be
a student of good standing scholastically and respected by fel·
low students. He must be dependable and possess a pleasing
personality. Lastly, he must be
"Fresh Fields," this year's an- Deanne Bauman, and :Lady Lil
a participant in extra-eurricular nual OCE fall term play wiIl be
ian, by Carolyn Youngstrom,
activities.
presented on the evenings of De-- who inherit a London manThe chaperones for the even- cember 7 and 8 at 8:15 in the
sion which they don't have sutauditorium of Campbell hall un- ficient money to operate. A very
der the direction of Mr. George uncouth Australian family moves
Harding. Sponsors of the activity in with the two sisters, creating
are Crimson "0" and Alpha Pi further problems. Romance is
Omega, campus dramatic organ- added to the story when Tom
izations.
Larcom, played by Stan Mathis,
Admission to the play Is 80 makes violent love to Lady Lilcents for adults, 25 cents ..for stu- ian, who doesn't very strongly
.
dents showing student bod y object.
cards, and 25 cents for children.
Other members of the tz-memThe plot revolves around two ber cast are: Mrs. Pidgeon, Dararistocratic sisters, Lady Mary, lene Hardie; Una, Nancy Adams;
portrayed by Kay Salter and Miss Swain, J eanine Romane and

Fall Play, 'Fresh Fields'
Ready for Two Day Run

Seniors Given Class Priority;
Winter Pre-Sched uling This Week

and Key and Varsity "O", have
decided to keep the theme a
secret until the night of the
dance.
Couples will dance to the
sweet music of Gary Pederson
and his .flve-piece orchestra from
Corvallis.
Admission
$1.25 per couple.

price

is

, The climax of the evening will
be the announcement of the All·
American choice. He will be an
------------------------,

. Pre-scheduling for winter term
has been planned for the week
beginning December 5 and ending December 9. The purpose of
prescheduling is to permit students and advisers to plan study
schedules in a thoughtful and
orderly fashion before registration day. It is hoped that students will make appointments
with their advisers in advance.
The suggested pre-scheduling
procedure for freshmen, sophoing will be Mr. and Mrs. Smith, mores and juniors is as follows:
Mr. and Mrs. Edling, Mr. and
1. Students will obtain two
Mrs. Cummiskey and Mr. and copies of the yellow study list
Mrs. Corley.
I from the registrar's office.
Pictures will betaken
0f
2. A proposed study schedule
couples at the dance for 50 will be prepared in duplicate pricents. They are snapshot size or to conference with adviser.
and will be perfect for souvenirs.
3. Adviser and student will disSo, all you fellows, be sure to cuss schedule and - make any
get a date, time's a'wastin', but necessary changes. Adviser will,
it's still not too late. It's a initial one copy 'and return it to
dance you won't want to miss.
student, and retain one copy for
fiies.

I

'
m
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Oregon College of Education

class section.
3. After class roll cards have
been given to instructors, return
to advisers for final approval. If
approved, adviser will sign main
white schedule card in the space
provided.
4. Hold remaining registration
materials for housing approval,
health check and payment of
fees on January 3.
Registration will be held in
the gymnasium on Tuesday, January 3, 1956.

Mickey Rogers; Lady Strome,
Colleen Pedersen and Sally Haggart; and Tim, David Filler.
Assisting Mr. Harding are LaVera Cook and Coralie Doughton
as assistant directors. Stage manager is Norm Bartel. Other staff
chairmen are: Nancy Bon e,
make-up; Wilma Phelps, costumes; Gene Rosachi, business
chairman; and Walter Ponsford,
properties.

Senator Wayne Morse
To Speak Here Today
Senator Wayne Morse" has
been scheduled to address Ore-gon College of Education students at an assembly on Monday, December 5, at 2:30 p.m.,
according to an announcement
made last week by the assembly
committee.
John Carpenter, sophomore,
Portland, heads the assembly
committee and Dr. Arthur Glogau, dean of men, is adviser.
Arrangements are in progress
for a Republican speaker to address a later assembly. Both programs are part of an overall
plan to provide a 'varted and a
stimulating assembly program
for Oregon College of Education
students ..

Health Services At Your Convenience

Student
will present
initialed4.copy
of schedule
at registrar's
. office and obtain registration materials by name. Those who have
Bellamy, CH 226; been approved for teaching edFollowing is the
schedule of sition 111:
final examinations for the fall Dale CH 225' McClure CH 227' ucation should present the blue
term at OCE. Examinatfons not seav~y, Ad. 1'17; Staver: Ad. 212; ad~issi.o~ card w~en calling ~or
reg:stratI.on materials. These rnascheduled below will be given at Stump, CH auditorium.
I terrals WIll be completed and rethe last regular class hour on the Tuesday December 20:
8:00-8:55 a.m.-U.S. Histor; & t?ined by student until regtstrafollowing days:
M-W classes on Wednesday, Govt.: Charles, CH 111; Christen. tIon, January 3.
sen, Ad. 212; Haines, CH audit.
A cha~ge ~as been made in
December 14.
9:00-9:55 a.m. _ World Litera- the. regtstration
procedure for
T·Th and M·T·W·Thclasses on
ture 107· Dale CH auditorium' seniors to make it possible for
Thursday, December 15.
Bellamy' CH 226' Murdock
them to register in their class
M·W·F, M·T·W·F and M-W·ThA few weeks ago OCE students
225; Sta~er, Ad. 212.
'
sections prior to regist~ation
F classes on Friday, December
were
presented with the oppor10:00-10:55 a.m.-Music Funds. d?y. (Cl~ss roll cards will be
16.
381: Hutchinson, Ad. 212; Smith, given to Instru~tors at the time tunity to save someone's life by
Monday, December 19:
MES 120; Redden, Music hall.
of. pre-schedultng.) :reretofore means of donating blood to the
8:00-8:55 a.rn. - General Psy·
11:00-11:55
a.m, _ School in seniors have, many times been mobile blood unit. This week,
chology 201: Farley, Ad. 212; American Life: Corley; Ad. 212. un~ble to work out a schedule of however, all students will be
Glogau, Ad. 117; Human Devel1:00-1:55 p.m.-Hist. West. Civ- their
final requtremants
and able to have a health safety
opment, Brody, CH auditorium. ilization 101: Christensen, CH have. been unable to take the check made on their own lives,
9:00-9:55 a.m. - BioI. Science 111; Murdock, CH 110.
electives that they have long as a mobile chest x-ray unit will
Survey:' Barrows and Humph~
wanted because underclassmen be parked opposite the library
rey, CH auditorium.
have been admitted to these on N. Monmouth avenue. This
10:00-10:55 a.m. - Meth. and CAMPUS CALENDAR
courses. In view of these circum- unit, to be open on December 6
Materials, General: Henkle, CH Monday, December 5~
stances, they are being given a and 7, will be operating free of
auditorium.
.
2:30 p.m.-8enator
Morse.
priority in their last year of col· charge between the hours of 10
11:00-11:55 a.m. Geography Tuesday, December 6:
lege.
a.m. and 12 noon and from 1 to
105: Noxon, CH auditorium.
Arnold Arms' House Party
The procedure for seniors is 4 p.m. All students are expected
1:00-1:55 p.m. - Backgr. Soc. Wednesday, December 7:
as follows:
to take advantage of this x·ray
ScI. 101: Charles, Ad. 212; Chris8:15 p.m.-Fall Term Play
1. Complete steps I, 2, 3 and 4
program, for it serves as an ex~
tensen, CH aUditorium; Haines,' Thursday, December 8:
as described above.
cellent means of checking for
CH 115; Noxon, Ad. 208.
8:15 p.m.-Fall Term Play
2. Leave class roll cards with chest disorders.
2:00-2:55 p.m. - Found. Phys. Frid.y~ becember 9:
instructors.
Be sure instructor
To avoid delays, students are
Science 201: Johnson and Postl,
Basketball-OCE vs. Linfield signs white schedule card when asked to pick up an x·ray record
CH aUditorium.
Saturday, December 10:
accepting the class roll card. card, available in the student
3:00-3:55 p.m.-English Compo9 p.m.-All-American Fonnal This constitutes admissIon to a post office, fill it out and bring
I

CH

I

•
\

it with them to the unit. Seniors
are asked to sn out both sides of
the special "School Employers
Health Certificate" card. Chest
x-rays are not limited to stu-'
dents only, as faculty members
and the civil service staff of the
college are also invited to take
advantage of this program. Selected cases will be referred to
x-ray unit also by the Polk coun~
ty healtl\ department.
Volunteer members of the women's service groups, CoUecto
Coeds and Staff and Key, will
assist with chest x-ray records
during the local visit of the unit.

---;::==========~
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Kappa Pi Initiates
Kappa Pi held its impressive
initiation Wednesday
night at
Mrs. Heath's home. President Joanne Cremers, swore in the new
membersDonald
Wisniewski,
Jeannette Spinney, Shirley Seid,
Shirley Kurtz, Sberry
Ripple,
Ruth Nichols, Ray' Nelson, Phyl.
lis Seid, Gladys Goska and Wanda Meade.
A business meeting was held
after the initiation.
The club's
new project was among the new
business discussed. In March a
valuable art display will be exhibited in Portland for the first
time in this country. More will
be heard about it later. Follow.
ing refreshments
the
meeting
was adjourned.
'

Winning .Poets Listed
"We take pleasure in announcing that the following poems,
written by students of your college, have been accepted
for
publication in the Annual Anthology of College Poetry: "Phi.
lanthropy"
by Dewey Tuttle;
"Parting,"
by
Jane
Allstott;
"About Poems," by Dee Ann Larimer; "Symbols in Stone," by
Glenda Seely; "Love's Joy," by
Gordon Lee Herman.
The Anthology is a compilation
of the finest poetry written by
the college men and women of
America, representing every section of the country. Selections
were made from thousands
of
poems SUbmitted. We congratulate the students on this honor."
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Your Student
Council Reports

from Monmouth, eighth grade 1 have not yet set a date for the
Nelson hall and Arnold Arms
teacher
also teacher of sixth,) wedding.
are planning a party at Arnold
seventh and eighth grade PE and
• • • .. •
Arms for the night of December
swimming from grades four to
All D'OCE-do members
are 6. This event will consist of eneight; Delbert Brown of St. urged .to sign the pieces of paper tertainment, games, dancing, reHow the pros and cons flew Helens, fifth grade and art teach- on the bulletin boards. Don't freshments and, in short,
a
back and forth over an issue er at Oakridge; Sharon Huff of forget.
good time.
..,
very close to us, that of Home- Halfway, sixth grade and music p
coming. At the last meeting in teacher
at Oakridge;
Gaylon
the basement compartment
our Huff of Klamath Falls, teaches
past Homecoming received its sixth and seventh grades and alWhat Would It Cost You To Replace Your
annual hashing and rehashing. so 'Physical education
at OakOut of it all came many good ridge; and Donna Dodge Ingles.
Personal Belongings in Event of a Fire?
ideas.
by from Portland,
fourth grade
First off there was the ques- teacher at Oakridge.
Better Check With Us For Protectionl
tion of the queen's crown. It was
Mr. Ray Godsey, supervising
decided that the queen needs a teacher in the Monmouth eleINSURANCE AGENCY
crown-an
adjustable one that mentary laboratory
school, acPOWELL.
.
won't slip down around some companied Mrs. McBee to RainCLARES C. POWELL.
RAY RAUCH
queenly neck. The past corona105 E. Main Street...Monmouth
..
...
tion proved that to us. Prob- ier.The purpose of the visits, part L
ably next year we can have a of the college's visitation pronew crown.
gram, is two-fold: to assist the
The scrimmage between frosh new teachers
in adjusting
to
and sophs was also brought un- new teaching situations, and to
der discussion: The final concen- determine the strengths and the
sus of opinion was - "so to it, weaknesses of the training prosophs! It's good for all concern- gram.
ed - but please leave all clubs
and guns at home." What do you
think about the idea of having
the tug-of-war between the frosh
The Wesley Foundation
will
and soph women, and across a meet tonight at 7 o'clock at the
very muddy pit?
Monmouth E.U.B. church.
The
As usual the regular business topic for this meeting will be
was passed upon.
"The World is Our Parish." The
Happy to see two ambitious topic deals with the various
chairmen on the ball: Ruby Tay.1 Methodist student movements at
lor for the "All Campus Sing" the local, national
and world
and Loren Scott for Folks' Festi- level. Everyone is invited to atval. They have their committees tend.
all selected and the wheels of
• ••••
progress are rolling. Let's get beInternational
Relations
club
hind these committees and give will meet tonight at 7:30 o'clock
them our full support.
in Ad. 208. The topic for discusAnd that's about "30" for this sion will be "The Russian Resit
week. The wheels of council to India." Everyone is cordially
keep rolling; people keep criti- invited.
cizing us about our work and yet
•••••
those same people never have
The Wesley Foundation
will
visited one of our meetings. The hold a Christmas social hour at
door is always open on Monday the home of Dr. and Mrs. Anton
evening. Come on down!
Post! on Sunday evening, December 11..

I

THIS AND THAT

McBee Reports Visits

• ••••

Students who do not plan . to
Beginning teachers who were
return to OCE next term should
visited recently
by Mrs. Oma
fill out forwarding reports.
Belle McBee, director of field
••• ••
service at OCE, are listed below.
Staff and Key and Varsity "0"
Emily Nabut from Milwaukie,
are planning a joint meeting on
the third, fourth and fifth grade
Tuesday, December 6, at 7 p.m.
teacher at Sand Lake in Tillain Campbell hall, room 226.
I
mook county; Ray Meyers from
The purpose of the joint meetSilverton, fifth grade teacher at
ing is to work on the All-AmerRainier;
Anita Towle, fourth
ican Formal which will be held
grade teacher at Rainier; Rita
on Saturday, December 10.
Jones from Newberg, first grade
• ••••
teacher at Tillamook; Edith NeilStudents who are not working
son from Astoria, fourth grade
this term but who want to work
teacher at Tillamook; John Wood
next term should register in the
deans' office.
0m,IN_C;AM,..P~U~$m'iTTi'l'm"'ll'I'!'I'mrlllibrnYmDlP:iCrilk1T1BrnibrnJl11'.. 11Tit
• ••••
Be patriotic, be proud of your
school, buy a blazer. They will
make good Christmas gifts. If interested contact the deans' office.

·.....

A tea and a discussion of the
problems of off-campus students
was beld in Todd hall on Mon-t
day, November 14, by the house.
holders of the off-campus houses. Deans Glogau and Seavey
were host and hostess. Mrs.
Thompson served tea.

50 million
times a day
at home, at work

or while

~tptay

There's
nothing
like
a

• • •••
Arnold Arms has several new
house members.
Two of these
are "Pete"
and "Repeat" the
goldfish. Another distinguished
member is the cheerful cricket
which lives in the basement and
chirps all day.
•

II ....

Grace Peloquin from Gaston
became
engaged
to Lincoln
Pearson from Cher-ry Grove on
November 26. Grace and Lincon

1. SO BRIGHT

in its' honest, ever-fresh taste.

2. SO BRIGHT

in its brisk; frosty sparkle.

~~:av~ii!r*~r~~r~1~.

3. SO BRIGHT in the bit of quick energy it brings you.

11

BlEUI,i

C Mac, Bldg. Supp"

I
!

BUILDING MATERIAL
DUTCH BOY PAINTS

~~169 South Broad St., Monmouth

"Boy, you fouled him -

THAT timel"

•

'

~IIIII! III.ilil

II.

IIIIIIII
..•
-'W

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA.COLA C:OMPANY BY

.

COCA·COLA BOTTLING
"Coke" Is a registered trode.marlc.

COMPANY, SALEM, ORE.
@ 195.5, THE COC...·COLA C:OMP"'NY

,
December

5, 1955
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Time To Organize

Women Wallop Unfield
In Volleyball 52·15
OCE women walloped Linfield
women Tuesday, November 22,
52 to 15, 1.n a volleyball game in
OCE's gym. Officiating was Ruth
Cox as umpire and
Wilma
.p h e 1p s as referee. Carolyn
White was scorekeeper; and
Marie Peterson was timekeeper.
The OCE line-up was Northcutt, Akers, Gruchow, Hamar,
Price, Swanson, Blair, Bradshaw
by Guy Hehn
and Twombly. Subs were JackA men's Intramural volleyball son, Bergstrom, Ricks and Minround robin is filling the gap der.
between football and basketball
Badminton
doubles
tournat the present time. Six teams ament has started. Those signed
are
competing, Including a up are Spath and Waeken, Cox
strong faculty team, called the and Price, Guyton and Bone,
"Old Timers." Perhaps "exper- Carlo and Lautenbach,
Turner
ienced" is a better word to de- and Bush, George and Howantc,
scribe them than "strong."
Akers and Whitecliff, Shanks
Locker room gossip has it that and Thompson, Watson and Kensome of the "Old Timers" were ison. Those women wishing to
playing volleyball when it con- participate may put their names
sisted primarily of throwing a on the pyramid tournament
coconut back and forth over a "board" and play Tuesday evenfallen palm tree.
ings.

GeE 'Wolves Bow
To Pacific Falcons

mention the name of their college or university-on the entries.
Contestants should keep a copy
of their e'fforts as no poems will
be returned. The winner will be
OREGON COLLEGE OF ED- announced in the Autumn, 1956,
UCATION, Dec. 3 - Seattle Pa- issue of The J1YIic.
cific's Falcons blew a four-point
half-time lead and' then
came

back to overtake the OCE Wolves
and post a 74-66 win here Saturd::"ynight in a non-league clash.
The Wolves got off to a fast
start as they moved into a 25-17
lead with rour minutes left in
the first half but the Falcons
roared back to go in front 29-28
on a two-pointer by Bill Marston.
From there the visitors built up

Volleyball Now
Intramural Play

Wolves Lose to
Falcons, 72· 68

Seattle Pacific's Falcons weathered a late OCE rally to Shade
the Wolves, 72-68, in the 'basketball opener for both schools
Friday night in the PE building.
Trailing throughout the second
their four point, 37-33 halftime half, OCE knotted the score at
cushion.
68-all with 40 seconds to go, only
The Wolves moved right back to see the Falcons clinch the
into the lead in the second half game on tip-ins by"forward Dick Two Freshman Teams
at 42-39 as Bob Janes, improved Dewees and guard Max Jerman.
The "Versatiles"
and
the
aCE pivot man, dumped in a Both resulted
on. missed foul "Fresh" are both freshman agpair of buckets. Back once again shots.
gregations that compensate for
came the Falcons and when big
At one time fu a see-saw first their lack of experience by fast
6' 7", 230 pound
Max Jarman 'half aCE piled up a 27-21margin action, sometimes in the right
dropped in a fielder to give them but the Wolves hit a scoring direction.
a 46-45 lead they Were in front famine and Seattle Pacific led
The "Nelson Haller's" (or Halto stay.
at halftime, 35--29.
lers) are a hard-slugging gang
In the next four minutes SeThe Falc?ns maintained th.eir that may come along, if they
attle Pacific built up a 54-47 advantage III the early por-tion substitute accuracy for some of
margin and then coasted home of the second half, but as the that vocal power.
game approached the final min- I
the winner.
The scoring was evenly di- utes, aCE slowly shaved the dif- "Wolves" Have A·C Players
The "Wolves" seem to be the
vided for the winners with Jer- ference.
Jerman was high point man team to beat so far. Composed of
man grabbing high point honors
with 17-points. He shar.ed point- for the night with 18. His team- several ex-a.ll-city greats, they
getting honors for the evening mates Loren Anderson and Dick can be said to represent no parwith Janes, who also snared 15 Dewees tallied 17 and 16, respec- ticular campus group, although
some of them attend classes.
rebounds in an impressive per- tively.
Bob Janes was high for aCE
The "Insiders," a team formed
formance.
.
Loren Andersen
potted
16, with 16. Von Summers hit for by the drafting of the first six
pinochle players in Maple hall
Marston racked up 15, and Dick 13 points.
Dewees dropped in 14 for the
visiting Falcons. Doug Rogers,
ex-Oregon performer,
pocketed
16 for the Wolves and also picked off 14 rebounds. Ken Boydston, reserve guard, also broke
into the double figures with 12
counters.
Short Score:
Seattle Pacific
Oregon College
Horton 2
F
16 Rogers
Dewees 14
F
7 ~itek
Jerman 17
C
17 Janes
Anderson 16
G
2 Girod
Marston 15
G
4 Summers
Reserves: Seatt.1e Pacific
Hedges 7, Aubert 2, Richards,
Hughes 1, Rennick; OCE-Jones
2, Young 4, Rhine 2, Boydston 12
and Foreman.

I

last Monday, is also competing.
Results of Wednesday, Nov.
30, games:
Score
Winner
Loser
2.0
Frosh
Versatiles .
2-0 Old Timers Nelson Haller's
Wolves
_....
Insiders
This Week's Schedule:

12-0

I

Monday, December 5: 8:00 p.m.
Nelson Halters vs. Versatiles
Old Timers vs. Wolves
Frosh vs. Insiders
Wednesday, Dec. 7: 7:30 p.m,
Nelson Haller.s vs. Wolves
Versatiles vs. Insiders
Old Timers vs. Frosh

Three Earn· All-Star Rate

To those who plan to play intramural basketball winter term:
Start getting organized along
team lines. Play does not begfn
until January, but athletic commissioner J 0 h n Lafrountaine
would like to have at least the
names of the teams by December 20 and, if possible, team
rosters.

New Loan Fund Slaried
As Barnum Memorial
Announcement has been made
by Dr. R. E. Lieuallen, president
of OCE, of the establishment of
the "Sophia Barnum Memorial
Loan Fund" to provide financial assistance to needy students
who attend Oregon College of
Education.
Mrs. Barnum, who
passed
away last August, was a member
of the OCE teaching staff from
1929to 1947, when she retired as
assistant professor emeritus of
education. Prior to that time she
served first as a supervising
teacher and later as principal in
the
Independence
elementary
school. Mrs. Barnum was graduated from OCE in 1920.She earn'ed her BS degree from OSC in
1931and her MS degree from the
University of Oregon in 1936.
Before coming to Oregon she attended Wisconsin State normal
and Lawrence university in her
home state.
The loan fund was established
by Mrs Barnum's husband, Warren A. Barnum, of Richmond,
Calif., and by her children, Marion Barnum Patterson, El Cerrito, Calif.; Lt. Com. Donald A.
Barnum, Washington, DC; and
Gordon Barnum, Sandy.
President Lieuallen stated: "It
is anticipated that further contributions to this memorial fund
will be received from friends of
Mrs. Barnum in this area." He ex.pressed the appreciation of the
students and faculty of the Oregon College of Education when
he said: "These loan funds not
only help the worthy students
who require financial aid to finish college, but they allow society in general to benefit from
the greater
contributions
college graduates can make."
Captain Nathaniel Palmer, an
American whaling captain, logged the first sight of land in
Antarctica, in 1820.

ROOMS

•••

for Men Students

at ISS W. Jackson
Kitchen & Li... Rm. Facilities

OCE travels to McMinnville
Friday night, December 9, for a
duel with the Linfield Wildcats.
Game time is at 8:00 o'clock.

Award Offered for
Unpublished Poem

,

The Lyric Foundation for Traditional Poetry award of $100
will be made for the best original and unpublished poem of 32
lines or less, written in the traditional manner by an enrolled
undergraduate
student in. any
American or Canadian college
or university. An added honorarium of $100 will be made to
the library of the college in
which the student is enrolled,
providing that library is on the
list of the subscribers to The
Lyric, a magazine of poetry.
Poems should be mailed not
later than June I, 1956, to The
Lyric, P.O. Box 390, Christiansburg, Virginia
Contestants should be sure to

Phone 4S7
DOUG ZITEK
Three Oregon College gridders
earned berths on the All-confer-!
ence first team with three more
being named to the second squad
for the 1955 season.
Linemen Paul Riley and Doug
Zitek along with halfback Larry
Buss, received the awards from
among the many contenders from
the OCC.
The selecting board made up
of coaches Archie Dunsmoor,
EOCE; Rex Huusaker, OTl; John
Chamberlain, OCE; Ralph Davis,
Portland State; and Al Akins,
SOCE, named OCE's Pat McManus, Glea Humphrey and Wyman Gernhart
to the second
squad.
McHenry M.V.P.
Although not making the first
or second All-Conference units,
Bill McHenry was selected .as
locals' "most valuable player" by

Atwater Shoe Shop
nated the first team, placing four
Worn Shoes Repaired
while OCE and SOCE got three
To Look Like New
each. Portland State landed one
hut OTl failed to have a representative.
Of the iuitiai 11, only three, Al
Sodaro, SOCE tackie; Bill Sey- For the Best Holiday Eating
Try Jack's Delicious
mour, SOCE quarterback;
and
FRUIT CAKES
Jack Knudsen, Portland State
guard, were chosen by a unani-I
Monmouth Bakery
mous vote.
I '----------!
l

For the BEST in BRAND NAME

CLOTHING, SHOES and FURNISHINGS
visit
BiLL McHENRY
his teammates who highly praised the Wolf tackle. McHenry received honorable mention on the
OCC selections.
Eastern Oregon College domi-

Finseths' Men's Wear
Our 57th Year in Dallas
SIll MAIN STREET
PHONE MA 3·2197
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KEM ELI;:CTRIC
Contract Wiring~ Electric
Heating~ Appliance Repair
Phone 450

Fitzgerald Grocery
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
Complete Grocery Line

"BEST DRESSED" .• Pat Lewis, dressed" man and woman at the

2 Deliveries Daily _ 11 & 4

Portland, left, and Don Lumgair', annual
Sadie Hawkins'
dance
Calgary, Alberta,
Canada, stu- held Saturday, November 19, in
dents at Oregon College of Edu- Maple..hall on the OCE campus.
cation, were chosen as the "best

PHONE 502

Only Nomotta
Imported Sock Yarn
Guarantees Four Times
LONGER WEAR

May's Cafe
BEST FOOD IN TOWN
Short Orders _ Dinners
Main Street~ Monmouth

Moth·Proof for Lifel
Make Him a ,Pair of Socks
Or a Tie for Christmas!

THE WORK BASKET

HIGHWAY SUPER MARKET
Monmouth~s New~Modern Complete Food Market
HIGHWAY 99W, MONMOUTH
.:.
PHONE 2232

Plenty of FREE PARKING In Our Large Lot!
Open Daily, Including Sunday from 9 to 9

,

WOlff ..

,

460 State Street

~-

----

Salem, Oregon

Tells of Orient
Joseph Ellis, world
presented an assembly

at Oregon College of Education
on Tuesday, November 22, under
the
auspices
of the
National
School Assemblies Program.
Mr. Ellis, who was born in
Bagdad
reared in
Java, and
described and
his native
country
the life there with many humorous comments. A number of articles from Java and other parts
of the Orient were displayed to
the audience by Mr. Ellis.

More than 60 pints

of

blood

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
For all at popular prices:
Christmas eerds, 4:5c~2·5c~5c

CRIDER'S
Department Store
Open to 9 p.m. every weeknite

Chevron Gas Station
Complete Automotive Repair
and Towing

While They Last.
GUARANTEED GOOD!

Taylors

A.F.E Cards Honored

Hargreaves'
Garage
Harry Hargreaves
I

The Students Store
198 We.t Mein

Phone 565

I

were contributed by Oregon Ccl- I
lege of Education students when
the Red Cross blood mobile unit
visited the OCE campus on Monday, November 21.
The local
American
Legion
Post sponsored
the blood unit
with the
assistance
of Theta
Delta Phi and Sigma Epsilon Pi,
scholastic honoraries at Oregon
College of Education.
Mr. Clarence Tomkins, super-

-......-~

Sizes: 127, 120, 620,
116, 616 and K·13SA

blood bank

122 S. Knox St.

I

Phone 454

Just Around the Corner
From the Benk

committee,

stated project.

Student

presidents of

that the _contributions compared Theta Delta Phi and Sigma Pi
favorably with other visits and are Wayne Gwynn, Salem,
and
expressed his
appreciation
to Dolores Poole, Mill City.
•
.,

Bank Gets 60 Pints

Boxes of Christmas Cards
29c~59c~98c

OUTDATED FILMS
Two For One Sale!

intendant
0f
buildings
and
the students for their help.
grounds at Oregon College
of
Dr. Kent Farley, associate proEducation and
retiring
chair- fessor of education and science,
man of the American
Legion served as faculty sponsor for the

traveler,
program

